EASTVIEW PACK 325  ANNUAL PLANNING CALENDAR
SEPTEMBER 2015-AUGUST 2016

Pack planning meetings are at 3pm on the 1st Sunday of every month through December 2015. Pack meetings start at 7 PM the 4th Wednesday of each month. Round table is 7-8 PM on the 2nd Wednesday of each month at the Iona Rd LDS church. All dates subject to change!

**September – Clean**
Pack Planning Meeting: Sept 6
Round Table: Sept 9
Pack Meeting: Sept 23 Parent Mtg
   Op Ceremony: Wolf
   Skit: Bears
   Refreshments: Committee Chair

Additional Notes:
- Parent Meeting@ Pack Mtg.

**October - Brave**
Pack Planning Meeting: Oct 4
Round Table: Oct 14
Pack Meeting: Oct 28
   Op Ceremony: Webelos
   Skit: Wolf
   Refreshments: Wolf

Additional Notes:
- Cobi Damas Bridging Ceremony
- Scouting for Food flyer distribution
   Oct 14 for den meeting. (SFF Oct. 17)
- Youth Protection video shown @ pack meeting.

**November/December - Helpful/Reverent**
Pack Planning Meeting: 1
Round Table: Nov 11, Dec 9
Pack Meeting: Dec 2
   Op Ceremony: Bears
   Refreshments: Primary

Additional Notes:
- Pack meeting- gift donations, musical program, make cards for nursing home.
- Gifts and cards delivered to nursing home along with musical program in a joint den meeting in December.
- Make gingerbread houses at den mtg, Dec. 17

**January - Trustworthy**
Pack Planning Meeting: 3
Round Table: Jan 13
Pack Meeting: Jan 27
   Op Ceremony: Wolf
   Skit: Bears

Additional Notes:
- Parent/Son Cake Decorating Contest, with theme

**February - Friendly**
Pack Planning Meeting: Feb 7
Round Table: Feb 10
Pack Meeting: Feb 24
   Op Ceremony: Webelos
   Skit: Wolf
   Refreshments: Dinner & other carnival food

Additional Notes:
- Blue and Gold Banquet will be a carnival for the whole family, put on by the Bear den
- Dinner will be at the hot dog booth
- Earn the Scout Month Patch.

**March - Thrifty**
Pack Planning Meeting: March 6
Round Table: March 9
Pack Meeting: March 16
   Op Ceremony: Bears
   Skit: Webelos
   Refreshments: Bears

Additional Notes:
- A police officer will be invited to address Wolf and Bear requirements
- Pass out Pinewood Derby Cars. Emphasize rules.
- Pack meeting is 1 week early because of spring break
April - Cheerful
Pack Planning Meeting: Apr 3
Round Table: Apr 13
Pack Meeting: Apr 27
  Op Ceremony: Wolf
  Skit: Bears
  Refreshments: Webelos
Additional Notes:
  • Pinewood Derby.
  • If Cubs fail to follow rules, they can enter the “modified” car races

May - Kind
*Pack Planning Meeting: May 1
Round Table: May 11
Pack Meeting: May 25
  Op Ceremony: Webelos
  Skit: Wolf
  Refreshments: Committee Chair
Additional Notes:
  • Activity: planting something to meet Wolf, Bear and Webelos requirements

June - Obedient
Pack Planning Meeting: June 5
Round Table: June 8 (final for summer)
Pack Meeting: June 22
  Op Ceremony: Bears
  Skit: Webelos
  Refreshments: Wolf
Additional Notes:
  • Activity: Fitness requirements for all three ranks
  • Max Butikofer bridging ceremony

July - Loyal
Pack Planning Meeting: July 3
Round Table: N/A
Pack Meeting: July 27
  Op Ceremony: Wolf
  Skit: Webelos
  Refreshments: Bears
Additional Notes:
  • Water Rockets
  • Campfire for all three rank requirements
  • Ashton Murdock and Treyson Barnes bridging ceremony
  • Schedule Annual Pack Planning Meeting this month.

August - Courteous
Pack Planning Meeting: Aug 7
Round Table: Aug 10
Pack Meeting: Aug 17
  Op Ceremony: Bears
  Skit: Wolf
  Refreshments: Primary
Additional Notes:
  • Rain Gutter Regatta.